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HARDWARE STORE
GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Charlotte 4 55 am
4 Air-Lin- e Juntion 5.20 "
" Salisbury 7.35 "
" Greenslioro 9.55 '
" Danville 12.'J8 P M
" Dundee 12.4S "
" Bnrkeville 6.05 "

Arrive at Richmond 7.43 p M

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. AIA1L.
Leave Richmond 7.50 a m

" Durkeville 10.46 "
" Dundee 2 55 p m

- Danville 2.59 "
Green.borough 5.40 "

" Salisbury 8.15 "
" Air-Lin- e Junciionl 0.25 "

Arrive at Charlotte 10 37 "

On sale and constantly arriving, J

TYRE IROX- -1 'o 2i inches t 3 chijs per 11.

Do ruud mid square, from 31 ( to 3 inches. 3 tu jq
Do Hand. I to 6 inches, from 3 to 10 cents,

PLOWrMOULDS and irons, all shapes audizes.
WIRE CLOTH f .r scieens. of various sizes,
BUGGY and Gatriat;e Material of all ijualities,
SPRINGS and AXLES, for Yagons, Cat tiages. Buggies, A: Sulki
PRESERVING KETTLES, l.rass and lined, from l&to

5 g,noU
APPLE PEELERS, 100 doz.retail 75 ceuts.
WHITE LEAD aud prepared paints, all colors,
OILS, Insert aBd inachiue, hest htaud?. VARNISHES, 1L kiiids

COOKING Uteusils, all sorts, sizes ami styles,

Wc could saw off the north jot-ifv- e could get at it. DISSTOX'S
' Great Aintriean " has uever beeu excelled; saws of all ftZt.s
and for all purposes.

WELL BUCKETS, puleys, chains and ropes,
(iLASS; window, from 8 10 to 3(i x44. Blue GLAS3 to order. ;

NAILS, cut. from y up $3 per 100 lbs. From 10 pent) j u
4, '3 to 4 ceuts, Wrought and hore-ho- e nails, vaiiable. I

SCREWS, tacks aud brads of all sizes and for all uses. .1

Blacksmith Tools, all sorts ; a parent drill, new aud splendid.
ROPE, jute, ceisal, niauiTIa, hemp aud cotton, from J to 2 iuclieg,

BELTING, rubber aud leather, from 1 to 14 iuches.
Horse Collars, horse and mule shoes, battles, and traces.
Edge Tools and borinjr impleiMents iu endless variety.

FARM TOOLS and MACHINERY!
ii

For all purposes of superior qunlity and equal to any demand.
Straw Cutters, Cradles, Plows, Hakes, Hoes aud Shovels.

11 oust furnish stock (in my Hue) complete i

BRUSIIES paint, varnish, white wash, horse, scrub and all other kinds fiue and coart.
Wine aud Cider Mills. Can? Mills and Evaporators.
Carpenters' Tools, splendid and more complete than ever and

Still a few more of them Machines left !

Come one come all, and see Sam TAYLOR, the paragon of R, R. Cuavfqp.is Centennial

Hardware Store. 1 5; 1 y

COME TO CRAWFORD'S. !

JVr,?, S. & .V. . .?, A & .V. A A A ,z. A A A A A A A A A A A At
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hatched and work their way up tlie nasal
passage, and in rams they are often found

hrthe horns, but they never work out q

these sinuses into the brain, and the lect-

urer did not think Jthey ever caused death
in sheep otherwise'in good condition.

Another parasite found in the brain,
and often mistaken for the grubrin-the-hea- d,

is the hydalid coming from a tape-wor- in

which is taken into the stomach,

and finds its way through the circulation
to the brain, producing gid in the head.
No cure is known except cutting through
the skull and taking out the grab wth a
crooked wire.

- SAVE THE JJIRQS;
The great Napoleon did not think it

beneath his dignity to insert, in his famous

Code, a provision in behalf of the birds
which destroy insects noxious to the cropj
and iu this country there are laws to the
same end.

The utility of such statutes is abqn
dantlv manifest from the investigations
of those who have made the ravages of in

sects their study.
"

Mr. Walch, State Entomologist of Illi
nois, estimated the annual loss to the
cropsJthroughout the States from noxious

insects as $300,000,000, and Mr. J. R.

Dodge, Statistician of the United States
Department of.Agriculture, says: "The
annual loss to the cotton crop alone from
the snftne cause for many years past has
ranged as high as $40,000,000, and never
fallen below 810,000,000."

Mr. Townsend Glover. United States
Entomologist, says: -- "Insectivorous birds
are the best allies of the farmer, and were
they all destroyedj there is little doubt
that it would be almost impossible to, rajse
certain crops.''

The president pf theMisaquri State Hor-

ticultural Society reports the annual loss
in that State in 1871 from insect depre-

dations, at $G0,0(X),000:

The late Horace Greeley says: "If I
were to estimate the average absolute loss
to the farmer in this country, from insects,
at $100,000,000 per annum. I should doubt
less be far below the mark'j I have no
doubkour best allies are the birds. They
would serve us if we did not destroy them.
The boy who robs the bird's nest is rob-

bing the farmer of a part of his crops.
The farmer might as well consent that
any strolling ruftin should shoot his horses
pr cattle as his birds."

After allowing for all exaggeration aud
overestimate, these statements, are suff-
iciently startling. They show the annual
injury done to the crops by insects equal
to many millions of dollars.

TO DESTROY GRUBS.

The "bugs'! vhieh are found in peas
from eggs deposited upon the green pods
in summer, consequently, the little grub or
larva of the insect is in the peas when
they are gathered in the fall. Tho grubs
may be killed in the peas by heating, not
sufficiently tp destroy the germinating
powers of the peas : or they may be plac-
ed in air tight vessels, and sprinkled with
benzine. Peas infested with this pea-weev- il

can still be used for seed, as the
insect does not destry the germ, except in
rare instances ; but sound, perfect seed is
best, and will grow with more vigor.

From the "X. C. Farmer."
CATCHING MOTHS.

Mr. Exxiss r
I have fallen upon a simple device for

catchiug the moths, which are so annoy-
ing at our supper tables. It has been so
successful that I venture to commuuicate
it for the benefit of the public. It is sim-
ply to set the lamp in a pan of water.
The moth is'slow to not plung into the
water, when, of course, he will give
no further trouble.

Hard soap should be bought or made
by large quantity, and laid to harden ou
ashelfinaverydryplace. It is much more
economical to buy hard than soft soap, as
those who use soft soap are apt to waste
it in ueiag it, as they cannot do with hard
soap.

Apple Butter. Apple-butte- r, or, as the
Yankees call-- it, "Pennsylvania apple-sass.- "

Take three gallons of cider, five
pounds white sugar; one bushel aud a
half of apple. First, boil and skim your
cider. Let it boil half an hour. Stew
your apples in a portion of cider. When
your sauce is thick and glossy add the
cider and sugar. Season with the cloves,
etc.

Hice and Apples. The following is a
very nice thing, especially for the child-
ren Core as many nice apples as will

Hfill the dish ; boil them in light molasses ;
prepare a quarter of pound of rice in milk,
with sugar and salt ; put some of the rice
into the dish, then put in the apples and
till up the iuyervals with rice, aud bake
it in the oven until it is a fine color.

Apple Jelly. Que peck of sharp green
apples ; pare and core them; put them
into a well thinned sauce-pa- n ; pour on
them one quart of spring water; put them
over a slow fire till all of a mash ; pour
through a new flannel bag; when cold, to
every pint of juice add a quarter of a
pound of loaf sugar; boil fast, and skim
it well until it jellies ; pour it into moulds
for dessert ; double the quantity of sugar,
if wanted to keep all the year.

-- -

Making Soap. This is a very simple
and easy process, and in reply to some
questions on this subject, I would take a
barrel of ashes well packed, with holes
wwil in the bottom and a little straw

put in first. Then put q water graud-aall- y

till a pail full of strong lye that will
iear up an egg or potato, has run out,
vhichheatin an ordinary kettle on the
tove, and turn hot on about twenty

tKunds of clean grease; stir well, till the
tub or or barrel khalfft!!, .

the gums and prevent loosing the teeth.

Indian Dutentcrv Itemed. Root and
leavesof blackberry bush boiled down ; a
gill before each meal ano; before going to
bed.

An Irishman was once asked why he
wore his stockings inside out. "Because
there is'a hole in the other side," he re
plied.

.Papa,n said a little Western boy, "why
don't women have whiskers t" "Because,
my boy," was the reply, "there jaws are
never still Jong enough for them to grow

A vonth refused to take a pill. His
- v

crafty mother thereupon secretly placet
the pill in a preserved pear and gave it to
him Presently she asked T" Tom have
you eaten the pear i He replied : "Yes,
mother, all but the seed."

Cure for Sprain. rTake one tablespoon-ful- l
of honey, the siUne of salt, and the

white of one egg; beat all well together
for at least one hour or two would be

better. Let it stand for an hour. . Then
anoint the sprained place freely ; keep
well rolled up with a good bandage.

"May they always lie in peace and
harmony," was the way in which an edit- -

or'wonnd up a notice of the marriage of
a couple of friends ; aud it came out in his
paper the next morning: "May they live
always on peas and hominy."

J. Cheerful Home. Who ever passed a
cottage ever so humble and observed thrif
ty, beautiful flowers filling the windows,
that did'nt think within himself, some
neat, tidy, intelligent body presides over
the comfort and happiness of that cheer
ful home ?

4

Extravagance. Extravagance is one of
the crreatest evils of the present ace. It
is undermining and overturning the loft
iest and best principles that should be at
tamed and held sacred in society, it is
annually sending thousands of men and
women to misfortune and ruin. Yt is em
phatically the all prevailing curse.

What the Microscope lieveals. A learn
ed man tells lis of an insect, seen with the
microscope, of which twenty seven mil
lion would only equal a mite.

Insects of various kinds may be seen in
the cavities of a grain of sand.

Mould is a forest of beautiful trees with
the branches, leaves and fruit.

Butterflies are fully feathered.
Hairs are hollow tubes.
luesunace or our bodies is coverec

with scales like a fish ; a single grain o
sand would cover 150 of these scales, and
yet a scales covers 500 pores. Through
these Harrow openings the perspiration
forces itself like water through a sieve.

"MIX IT IX AT THE BEGINNING."

My theory is that a mother's chief duty
is the taking care of her children, says a
writer. How came 1 by this theory ?

came by it through the newspapers.
never took tip one that did not tell of dis-

honest clerks, corrupt officials, theft and
murder.

One day I went into a kitchen where I
found the women folk iu a state of great
consternation. The cakes were all fried
for tea; but the salt had been forgotten.
"Spiiukle some over them," said one,
"'twill strike through, won't it?"

"Oh, no !" said Mrs. F., the salt must
be mixed in the dough at the beginuinr."

"There," thought I, "that's the figure of
speech I want ! Let salt stand for good-

ness, aud dough for the children. The
goodness must be mixed in at the begin-
ning ; it is two late when the dough is
baked in men and women. It will be of
no use then sprinkling it on the outside;
it wont strike through. Ji'es, yes, mix it
in at the beginning: that's it ! And moth-
ers must do it."

f f
To the Working- - Class. We are now

jin'patfil to furnish all clasps with c tistaut
finploymMlt at hotiie, the whole of the time,
or for their spare iiioiiimiis. Business new,
lifjbt aud profitable. Persons of ei. her sx
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening,
and a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as mu h as men. That all
who see this notice may send their address,
aud test the business we make this iinpat-alleie- d

offer : To suvh as are u.t well sat-
isfied we will send or e dollar to pay for the
trouble of writi.Jf.r-- . Fuii particulars, sam-
ples worth several dollars to commence work
on. and a copy of Horn-an- d Fireside, one of
the largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all seut free by mail. lie ider if yon want
permanent, profitable work, address George
SriSSOV At To.. Po-tlun- il. Maine.

FRANKLIN ACADEMY.
An English, Clastic, Math-
ematical and Scientific

School.
MALE axd FEMALE-.-

This School, located in a growing, healthy
little vilage, four miles north of Salisbury, on
the New Mocksville road, will

lieopen on July 30lh, 1877.
TUITION REASONABLE.

Board can be had in highly respectable fam-li- e,

at from $7.00 to $8.00 per msnlh. Am-pi- e

facilities for Messing, &c.
For further particulars address Itev. H. M.

Brown, Salisbury, Kowon County, N. C.
Rev. H. M. Brown, A. M., Principa

33:2 Jtn.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

fAGON ACOMMODATIONS,

I have fitted up an Omnibus and Bagga
Wagon which are always ready to convey per
sons ta or from the depot, to and from parties
weddings. &c. Leave orders at Mansion House
or at my Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher street
near Railroad bridge.

' M.A.BRINGLE-Vug- .

10. tf.

T. K. BttiKNitK. Associate JSU.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES :

Per Tear, payable in advance, f3 W
Six months. .' 125

ADVERTISING BATES :

One Inch, one publication, 11 00
" two publications,... 1 50

Contract rates for months or a rear.

THE GREAT REPUTATION
Which VEGET1NE has attained iu all parte of Um

country as a

Great and Good Medicine.
and the large number of testimonials which are con-

stantly being received from persons wlo have been
cured by iu nae, are coticiiwlvc proof of its great
value. It ia recommended by phyMans and
apothecaries. As a lilooo-Puritl- er aud Health-Restore- r,

it has no equal.
VEUKT12K 1 not prepared lor a inncyanoK

made from poor liquor, whicli debilitates the system
and tends to distroy health iusteud of restoring it.

Are not the many tetiimKiiais given foMhe differ-
ent complaints satisfactory to any reasonable person
suffering Irom auy dinease thnt they can be cured ?

Uiid ttie different testimonials given, aud no one
can doubt. In msuy of these c.aen the persons say
that their pain and iiff:rinj; cannot be expressed, as
in cases of Scrofula, where, apparently, the whole
bodvwasone mass of corruption If Veoetinb
wili'relieve pain, cleanse, purity and cure such dis-

eases, restoring the patient to perfect health after
trving different physiciamsniHiiy remedies, suffering
for vrurs, is it uot conclusive proof, if you are a
sufferer, vou can be cured T Why is this medicine
perform i n c such great cures Tit works iu the Wood,
in the circulatin-- ; fluid. It can truly be called the
Or al lllood 1'vrifier. The preat souice of disease
orlgiuates in the blood ; and no medicine that does
not act directly upon it, to purify and renovate, has
any just claim Uon public attention. W hen the
blood becomes lifeless and stauant, either from
change of weather or of climate, want of exercise.
Irregular diet, or from any other cause, the V'ej.-tin- e

will renew the blood, carry off the putrid hu-

mors, cleanse the stomach, regulate' the bowels, aud
impart a tone of vigor to the whole body. The
conviction is in the public mind as well as in the
medical profession, that the remedies supplied by
the Veyclable Kingdi'tn are inure safe, more success-fi- ll

in the cure of disease, than mineral medicines.
Veoetinb is of roots, barks and herbs.
It is pleasant to take, and is perfectly safe to give
to an uiiaut. lo you need it ? Do not hesitate to
try it. You will never regret it. -

CANNOT HE EXCELLED.
CitAiarsTows, Mass., March 19, 1S69.

II. R. Steven :

Pesr Sir :This is to certify thnt I have Ufed your
"Blood Preparation" iu my family tor several
vears.and think that, for-- scrofula or Cankerous
liuinors orKheumntic affections, it cannot he ex-

celled ; and as a blood purifier and spring medii ine
it is the bet thing 1 have ever ns d ; aud 1 have
almost everything. 1 cuu cheerfully recommend it to
anyoneinneedofsiic.il a medicine.

Your respectfully,
aillb. A. A.'DINSMORK,

19 Kusscll Street.

WHAT IS NEEDED.
Uoston, Feb. 13, 1871.

HENRY R. STEVENS, Eso.. :
Dear Sir About one yearsinre 1 found myself

In a feeble condition Irom" general debility. V EG-ET1-

wus strongly recommended to me by a
friend who had been much benefited by its use. I
procured the article and alter using several bottles,
wus restored to health and discontinued its use.
I feel quite confident that then: i no medicine supe-
rior to it for those c;iiii;il'i;nts for which it is esp-cial- ly

prepared, and would cheerfully recommend
it to those who feel that they need something to
reetore them to )erfect health.

Respectfully vours.
V. I PETT1XOILL.

Firm of S.M.Pettingill A Co.,lu Stale Street, Uoston

GIVES HEALTH, STRENGTH AND

APPETITE.
My daughter has received ttn-R- t bc'iirflt from the um

of the Vkoetine. llcr declining licaltU was a source
of great anxietv to all of lier fi semis. A few hot tie-o- ft

fie VICGKTlXK restored her health, strength,
aud apoetite. N. H. T! LIEN,

Insurance and Ifeal hstnte Ajjeut,
Ko. Sears Uuilding, liotou, Mass.

Gained Fifteen rounds of Flesh.
Sot'Tii BcnwicK, Me., Jau. 17, 1S72.

H. It. Stevens, Eq. :

Dear Sir I have had dyopepsia m It- - worct form
for the last ten venri, and have taken hundreds ol
dollar' worth of nieditii e w ithout ohtaining any
relief. Iu Septeinler last 1 commenced taking the
Vfuktine, since winch lime in health ha steadily
ill) . roved. Wt f d diU well, I have gained
fifteen pounds"ol tte.--h. Th re are neveral otueis 111

Ihispiacetttktug the VtotTiSK.aud all hav obtained
relief. Yours truly.

THOM AS B. MOOHK.
Overseer of card room, Tonsillolith CV. Mil's.

Vegeline is Sold by All Druggists.

A LECTURE
kh1 TO YOUNG MEN.

Just Published, iu a sealed Envelope. Price six
cent.
A Lecture ox Tnt; N atpke, Tkkatmsxt, and

Radical, cii'e of Se ninnl Weakness, or Sjjerinater-rbieu- ,

induced by Self-Abus-e, Involuntary remis-

sions. Inipotency, Nervous Debility, and.lmpedi-meiit- s

to tii irriiij;e generally; t'oitsuinjition. Kpiliji-sev- .

and Fits: Mental and I'nvsicnl I neaiiacitv. &c,
-- By It 1J Kit 1" J. UULVEUVVELL, M. D., authoi

of the "Green Hook," &c.

The wot ne J author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly pi uvea from his own experienco
that'lie ;i vfal cou.q te-ic- of Self-- buse maybe
effectually removed without medioina mid without
dantrerous surgical operations. boiiRies, instru-
ments, ring, or cordials: pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and e.T.etu.i I. by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himi flt'clm iply, privately and radically.

Lecture uill prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on re;:e:pt"f six cents, or two postage stamps.
Address the I'ublisliets,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,

41 Ann St, New York; l'ost Oflice box, 4586.

(26: ly.)

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Davidson County
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

P. A. Hoover, Adin'r. tie bonis
nun of J. K. Pinnix, dee'd.

Plaintiff - Summons.
Against I

Cliurlen W Pinnix. , J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
To the Sheriff of Davidson County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon

Cha. V. Pinnix, the defendant above named,
if to be found in your county, to be and appear
before the clerk of our Superior Court, for Da
vidson county, at the court house in Ltsxington,
within twenty days from the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day oi'service, nnd
answer the complaint, which will be deposited
in the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county, within ten days from service;
and let the said defendant take notice that il"

he fail to answer the said complaint within the
time prescribed by law, the plainliiT will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Hereof fail not and of tlu3 summons make
due returns.

Given under my hand and seal this 22d day
of May, 1877.

C. F. LOWE,
Clerk of the Superior Court f Davidson

County and Judge of Probate.
It appearing from the affidavit filed that

Chas. W. Pinnix, the defendant named in the
above summons is a non-reside- ht of this State,
and that his place of residence is unknown,
It is ordered that service of the summons be
made by publication for six weeks, in the Car-
olina Watchman, a newspaper published in
Salisbury, N. C.

i C, F. LOWE,
Clerk Superior Court Davidson County.
37:6t.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
The undersigned will succeed Prof. Ludwick

as teacher of the classical male school in Salis-
bury. He will open in the same building here-tofo- re

occupied by said school, the first Monday
in Sept., and solicits public favor.

Hates for Tuition
will range from $2.50 to $4 50 per month.

OWEN PARKER.
July 2d, 1877. 37:2m.

11, til iirwir
CENTENNIAL

Saddlers' hardware and tool?, fu I assortment;
Table and Pocket cutlery 'elegant and abtiutJat t,
Pistols from 25 ceuts to $20 plated revolvm.
Guns from children's .2 to $40 sju.niut.'. j

IRON GATES and FENCES, aud gHte UtcWs.

THAN EVER,
.v . .
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FRUIT JARS ! FRUIT JABS

LOW DOWN.
JtiPt received, a supply of Mason's I"PjjJa

Fruit Jar, quarts, pints and hJXg?"o"J t0a
will be sold lower than ever sold in

before. At ENNISff Drug Stor

X
3G-.6-

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and Tarious other blanks for .sale hert

SUBSOILING.

Several advantages grow out of break-

ing laud very deep; or what is generally
called subsoiling. The roots are enabled

to penetrate much deeper n quest of food,

a Teater amount of atmospheric ajr (and

consequently, nitrogen and carbonic acid)

are held in 'the 'soil ; for as the plo w pres
ses on, the atmosphere presses into every
interspace lehind jt, and a soil well bro
' '-- - - A.

ken twelve Inches deep win nave iwjcea
much of these valuable gasses as that pp-l- y

broken six inches. Besides, t causes
lieavy rains to sink rapidly, preventing
too much water from injuring plants, and
at the same time saves rolling lands from
washing into such ug)y gullies as so often

disfigure our hillsides. .

Again, subsoiling lands is a great pre-

vention to drought, by holding in store a
tetter supply of hygroscopic and capillary
waters, enabling th latter to mo-- e more
freely through a deeper and more porous
tilth.

In 1873 we instituted a practical test of
the advantages of subsoiling land for both
corn and cotton. For the latter we plant
ed one:fourth of an acrersubsoiled 12

inches deep, 3 feet wide, using at the rate
of 300 lbs. of anjmoniated phosphate. It
produced at the rate of 1,227 lbs. per acre.
The same amount not subsoiled, by its
side, produced 1,012. The first paid for
the fertilizer and made a clear profit of
$16.38 per acre. The last made a clear
profit of $7.03.' -

Subsoiling land for corn was tested as
follows: 0nc-ba- lf acre was planted and
cultivated precisely the same way, with a
small amount of ammoniated superphos-
phate applied in each hill. The corn was
planted in rows six feet'wide by three in
the driU: one-four- th aero was subsoiled
12 inches deep just previous to planting.
The subsoiled plant produced at the rate
of 19.70 bushels to the acre. That not
Biibsoiled, 17.34 bushels. The pyerplus
of corn made, about paid for the extra
labor: A dry year it would doubtless
hiive daid more. Scientific Agriculture.

A VALUABLE COW.

Hon. Bichai( Goodman tells, in the
Ploughman, of a jersey cpw? "Jersey
Belle," owned byXharles O. Ellins, Esq.,
of Scituate, Mass., for which it is said he
has refused three thousand dollars, alleg-
ing as a reason for not selling her, that
she pays him a better interest on "that
sum than he could get by auy other in
vestment. If she makes, as the owner
represents, nineteen and one-ha- lf pounds
of butter some veefc, sixteen and four-
teen lbs. in others, aud ten month from
calving makes her pound of butter a day,
which butter is sold at sixty cts. per pound,
and her calves sell from ofie hundred and
fifty dollars and upwards, he is right in
considering her a first-cla- ss investment.
Five quarts of-he-r milk make a pound of
butter all through summer, aud in De-

cember four quarts make a pound. Ex.

The Time to Cut Gkass. The proper
time to cut grass for hay is a matter of
some dispute, though the weight of testi-
mony in favor of early cutting. As an
old writer on agriculture has wittily said,
f'grass, should be cut while it is grass, and
not after it has become hay." The flavor
or richness of the grass passes away as

. soon as the stalk becomes dry, tough and
fibrous, und evidently much nourishment
is lost as well as the fragaucewhich gives

"it relish, by leaving it standing too long.
Farmers as a rule do not attach that im-

portance to the hay crop which its real
value demands, and are apt to consider
the exact time of harvesting it as a matter
of no great consequence. But when it is
considered that it is therop that furnish-
es the largest share of food for both horses
and cattle during at least half of, the year,
it will be admitted that it is of value
enough to warrant the best care in cut-tin- g

antLeuring. If it is cut at the right
time a very few: hours of sunshine will fit
it for the mow or stack. It is better to be
put up a little damp than to have all the
moisture dried out in the sun. It should
be put away in such a condition as to
filjqw green and bright when fed out in
the winter. It is then eaten with the
greatest relish and yields the largest
funqunt of nourishment. India na Farnxer.

BOTS IN HORSES, AND SHEEP.

The following is taken from the course
pf lectures, on Veterinary Science, deliver-
ed at the University of Vermont by No-
ah Cressy, M. D. :

Bots are grubs hatched from the eggs of
the botfly. This fly is most active and
troublesome iu the hottest weather. In
cold, wet weather it is dorment, or nearly
?o. They lay their eggs, on the legs oi
the horse, from whence they are taken
into the stomach, where they hatch into
grubs, and in this state are known as bote;
they attach themselves to the Avail of the

jstomach, and draw their nutrition from
that furnished the animal and from the
juices of the, stomach. They cause some
irritation, but are not generally verv
troublesome. After a time they fall ofi
from the walls of the stomach and pass oft
in the manure, from, which they emerge
n the sana round,

. Bots may geperally be expelled by giv-
ing t!j horse sweet'::d mil!;, which th
grubs lite, and will let go their hold to
Jake it the better.' '

An active cathartic
Trillthen bring them away.

Another form df the lot is found in tin
head of the sheep, where they grub-iu-t- h(

bead. These come from an egg laid-i-L

ibenos& of the sheep, whore they art

GOING EAST GOING WES'I

STATIONS. iW MAIL U1 MAIL.
Leave Greensboro S ! 10.05am p A rr. 5.25 pm

" Co. Sltops -- 111.21 " Lv. 4.15
Arrive at Raleigh 2.41 pm Arr 12.30pm
Arrive at Goldsboro 5.15 pm "TLv. 10.10pm

NORTH WESTERN N. C.E..R
C Salem Branch.)

Leave Greensboro 5.50 p M

Arrive at Salem 8.00 '
"Leave Salem 7.o0 A M

Arrive at Greensboro 9.35

Passenger Trains leaving K;t leiU ot 12.34 i
M. connects at trreensboro with the Southern
bound train ; making the quickest time to all
Southern cities.

No Change of"Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond. 282 Miles.

Papers that have arrangements to arlverli.ee
the sciedule of this company will please print
as above and forward copies to Uenl. Passenger
Agent.

For further information twldress
JOHN lv. MA CM UK DO,

Genl. Passenger Agent,
June 6, '76 Richmond, Va.

KERR CRAIGE,
gttonun at atof

Salisbury, 3J- - O.

THIS PAPER IS OX FILE WITH

Where Ad-ertls;ii- a Contracta can be inalk

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Office General Scperinten-uext- .

Wiluiingtou. X. C. April 14, lcT5.

Chsnje of Schedule,
On and after Friday. April IHtb, tbe

trains will run over this Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave Wilininon at 7.1o A M.
Arrive at Chariot teat 7.J5 1'. M.
Leave Charlotte at 7. to A. il
Arrive in Wilmington at 7.UUP. Al

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilniinjrtonjat f,.C0 P W
Arrive at Charlotte at .0 to I'M
Leave Charlotte at i 0 A M

Almoin U'ilmiutou ut 6.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS
Leave Charlotte at h.CO A M
Arrive at l!uf'.ilo at j;j ii
Leave lUttlaloat IopJI
Arrive in Charlotte at 4.3.J

No Trains on Sunday eccept one freight train
that leaves Wilmington at (i v. m., instead ol
on Saturday uijjht.

Ccnatct.ns.
Connects at. Wilmington with Wilmington &

Weldon, and Wilmington. Columbia & Augusta
Railroads. Semi-weekl- y 2m-- York and Tri-
weekly Baltimore and weeklv Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to Fayetteyille.

Connect nt Charlotte with its Western
vision. North Carolina Railroad. Charlotte tStatesvile Railroad. Charlotte t Atbnta Air
Line, aud Charlotte, Columbia & Augu.-t-a Rail-
road.

Thus supplying tho whole West, Northwed
and South vest with a short and cheap lino fthe Seaboard and Europe.

S. L. FREMONT.
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

MavG. 1875. tf.

TIIE TABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.
To take effect June 12d, 1877.

GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Arrive. Leavf.
Salisbury 855 A. M.
Third Creek 9 04 A. M. 9 45 44

Statesville 10 30 10 35 44

Plolls 111 07 " 11 07 '
Catawba..., ill 27 " 11 30
Nenton 12 13 P. M. 12 20 P. M.
Canova 12 38 12 38 44

Hickory 1 05 1 25 "
Icard 2 05 2 10 "
Morganton '

2 50 2 53 "
Bridgewater 3 37 3 40 P. M.
Marion 4 25 4 SO "

i"on 5 18 5 20 "
"enry 5 30

1

GOING EAST.

STATIONS. Arrive. Leave.
Henry 6 00 A.M.
Old Fort 6 12 A. M. 6 15
Marion 7 07 " 7 10 "
Bridgewater 7 52 " 7 55 "
Morganton 8 22 " 8 28
Icard 9 05 " 9 10 "
Hickory 9 50 " '

9 52
Canova 10 20 " 10 23 "
Newton 10 35 " 10 37
Catawba 11 25 ' 11 35
PlotU 11 55 " 12 OOP. M.
Statesville 12 32 P.M. 12 52 "
Third Creek 1 40 145Salisbury 2 30 -

ORDERS FOR PRINTINGFROil
Responsible persons, or1 on cash remittances, shall receive

PROMPT AHO OBEFUL ATTENTION.

COURT AND JUSTICES' BLANKS KEPT ON HAND.

PRICES STRICTLYLOW.

duress WATCHMAN, SALISBURY, N. C.

m$m 1isiiiimssffsiillifm
j 'f' t - yr 'Y -

DEEDS &
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deods, Commissioners' Deed. -- her '1

Deeds. Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts. Marriage and Confirmation Ccrtmca

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the I

WATCHMAN OFFICE- - j

sfiPC.

DR. TRAIMTHATVl
iving nnrclinsed the IhUG STORE of Bcia & Bakker, will continue the b

Ftock of all good-- n hi
and. Will keep constantly on hand a full and complete

man.fe
3-E,i- ecit attention given the Presctiption Department, whtclria utrdertlie oJe

sir. j. k. darxer.

Cotton Press Building.
The undersigned offers his services to the

public for Cotton Pret Building and Repair-
ing, and will do this work cheaper than ever
before done in this country. Address,

H. W. OVERCASH,
Enoch vil lie, Rowan County, f. C.

30.5m:

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOE THE WATCHMAN


